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Salad Bowl Farms 
in Palos Verdes are 
Being 'Soil-Saved'

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
root and give permanent protcc 
tlon from run-off waters.

Where the gullies have a stec. 
grade, masonry structures ar 
built. Over 160 permanent smal 
dams have been constructed 
Thousands of square yards o 
gully bank have been slopec 
and are being planted to soil 
holding trees, shrubs and plants 

CCC crews are busy at pres 
ent building slab rock llnec 
ditches which will serve as an 
outlet for terraces under con 
structton. Space between the 
rocks Is being grouted with a 
mixture of oil, water and din 
to make It water tight and pro 
vent cutting underneath. Mason 
ry terrace outlets connect the 
terraces to the lined, ditches.

Terraces and other erosion 
control structures are plainly 
visible from the Palos Verdes 
drive, which meanders thru the 
area. From Portuguese Point 
to Point Vlcente lighthouse a 
panorama of terraced fields 
blends Into the blue of the Pa 
cific. Little or no erosion can 
be seen on the farms that have 
been protected. Sheet erosion 

• Is plainly visible on clean-culti 
vated fields that are unpro- 

~ teeted.
Tour On March 12 

An example of the way ero 
sion was raising havoc In this 
area previous to the start of 
tiia extensive control program 
notlr under way wa» the aban 
donment of the old Palos Verdes 
road, due to the fact that it 
was covered with silt 'every 
time a heavy rain came. Cost 
of keeping It clear was pro 
hibitive and It was necessary 
to move the road to a new to 
cation.

A tour of the Palos Verdi 
  project will-bcujnade_Marcl 

duritig California Conservation 
Week. The tour will start ;it 
the CCC camp at 1:30 p. m. ar 
will be under the direction c 
M. B. Rounds, Los Angeli 
county farm advisor. Palo 
Verdes camp Is a mile froi 
highway 191, at Lomlta, and 
reached over Palos Vcrdcs-driv

Northwest Continues Battle Over Fish Dam

Litart development. In the eonlrowrsy over the cofferdam and spillway arrangement below the BonnevIHe 
Bnn, an the CalnmbU Blrer, pictured above, popped up recentfr when Colonel Thomas M. Robins, divisional   
chief of the United Stktef engineer!, In letter* to Vvuhlniton-and Orejon foherle* aothoriUra branded the 
 tmclure prohibitive In cost and delay. Immediately those In favor of the dam, designed to aid the 10- 
mllllon-dollar annual ulraon .run to get up the river to spawning grounds, went Into action, asking aid and 
support of packers and conservailonlsts. They contend the dam will provide a head of water through which 

;__________; salmon ean sanlrm and jump to quiet waters above.

Tuff y'Finds 
That Grime, 
Doesn't Pa,v

The Boston pup, chief actor 
he crime scenes above, Is th 

p«Jt of an Alhwnbra, Cal.,. chlU

Californiana
IMPORTANT POINT:

California had a "Dry La 
as far back as 1805. The Span 
Ish authorities felt that to 
much attention to liquor manu 

. facturc, and   possibly tq liquo 
consumption, might serious! 
Interfere with the business o 

. developing the new tcrritorj 
Therefore, any person wishin; 
to brew his own liquor had t 
first secure official permission.

One such permit, signed b, 
the king's proctor, reads: "Th 

' individual, Manuel Higuerra, ha 
. permission to make as much a 
one barrel of peach brandy 
Signed at Montcrey, 19th da; 
of August, 1805, by Norlcga."-

One notes, however, that th 
size of the barrel was not stlpli 
latcd.

"CHOOSING UP":
The old-time padres were the 

original California cuplds.
At the Mission of San Carlo 

Borfomeo, founded by Fathe 
Junlpero Serra, the padres in 
stttuted a sort of perpetual leap 
year, as a result of their pa 
ternal care for their Indian 
charges. From time to time al 
the unmarried Indian meru were 
marched into the chapel and 
lined up against one wall. Then 
the Indian girls were marched 
in,' and asked, "Which man do 
you wish to marry?" After a 
good deal of coy confusion, the 
girls would line themselves up 
against the other wall, each girl 
opposite the man of her choice 
It must have been a good dea 
like "choosing up" for an old 
fashioned spelling bee.

The Indian marriages seldom 
produced many children. In this 
they differed radically from 
those of the old Spanish settlers 
of California. The Spanish fam 
ilies often blessed themselves 
with from 15 to 25 offsprings.

TEAMSTER-TBACKSTEBS:
1 California's first race track 

was established by a couple of 
Irish teamsters.

James Rlley, born In Ireland 
In 1826, came to California In 
1848. B"oon he was Joined by 
his brother, Christopher, and 
the two went Into business as 
"packers." They operated a 
string of freight horaee and 
mules. One of their first routes 
was from Sacramento to 
Weavcrvllle In Trinity county. 

Prospering in their business, 
the brothers Rlley began to im 
port and breed blooded horses. 
Eventually, in the 1860's, they 
established California's first 
race track, in Coluau county.

HOLD ANNUAL MEET
The 16th annual meeting of 

the Torrance Hospital associa 
tion is being held at the Nurses' 
home,, 1416 Cota avenue, this 
afternoon. All members of the 
association were notified by 
Secretary Donald Flndley to be i 
.present.

Ik

CLEVER H08TUSSES
Thrill Their Guests With 
Quality Bakery Products 
from . . .

Whitney's 
Bakery

1323 SARTORh

Orders of 25c or.More: 
Delivered Free Plume 572

Lamb Pot-Pie 
Winter Treat

Lamb pot-pie and dumplings 
seem a perfect choice for the 
main dish of the meal on a cold 
winter's day. This dish is de 
licious, when well made, and *ls 
"tilling" enough to give one a 
feeling of real satisfaction.

From the nutritive standpoint, 
lamb pot-pie and dumplings are 
an__cxcellcnt_£QmbJnatiQn,_too.: 
The dumplings provide the 
starchy accompaniment for the 
protein and minerals of the 
lamb, and the minerals and vita 
mins of the vegetables used 
with it Hungry .diners, how 
ever, seldom . stop to balance 
their diets in this way, but they 
do know that lamb pot-pic with 
dumplings just "reaches the 
spot."

I-uiiib Pot-Flo
2 pounds shoulder of lamb, 

cut into small pieces
Flour for dredging
Lard for browning
1 onion
2 cups peas 
4 or 5 carrots, diced 
Salt and pepper 
Dumplings
Dredge lamb with flour and 

brown in hot lard. Add sliced 
nion, season with salt and pep- 
er, cover with hot water and 

allow to cook slowly until dom 
bout two hours. Long enough 

jefore serving that they will be 
one, add the diced carrots and 
cas. For the last 15 minutes 
f cooking, drop dumplings on 
op of lamb and vegetables, 
over tightly, and let cook until 

, without removing the 
over. Serve at once on a large 
latter with the dumplings 
anged on top of lamb and 
egotables. Thicken the liquid 
nd serve this in a separate 
ish.

INTEND TO WED
Notices ofjntention-to - marry 

were made this week by: James 
E. Horn, 34, Roi Tan hotel, Tor 
rance; Mary E.   Wireman, 32, 
1019 West First street, San 
Pedro.

John J. Joyee,\21, 904 Portola 
avenue, Torrance; Mary Flor 
ence Housley, 18, 228',4 Olive 
street, Inglewood.

William Richardson, 26, 
'Brighton apartments; Torrancer 
Jeari Miller, 21, Roi Tari apart 
ments, Torrance. .

ON SAD MISSION
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Anderson 

of 246th street, Lomita, left to 
day for Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, 
where Mr. Andersen's mother 
passed away this week. His

ESTATE PETITION 
FILED THIS WEEK

Letters testamentary to the 
estate of the late Donald Mo- 
Donald, former resident of Tor- 
rancci^are asked in a. petition 
filed this week In Eos Angeles 
superior court.

The petition was filed by sons 
Dean and John McDonald and 
states that value of the estate 
will not exceed $5000. The will 
was executed in Torrance Oct. 
30. 1933.

Clock Nearly Perfect
CLEVELAND. (U. P.)   Case 

School of Applied Science be 
lieves It owns the world's most 
accurate clock. It has a varia 
tion of only 17 ten-thousandths 
of a second per day.

New arrivals during the 
past week at Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hospital were: 
A son, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Cravello, 224 30th street, 
Manhattan. Beach, on Feb. D.

A daughter, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Felker, 513 South 
Sepulveda boulevard, Redondo, 
Feb. 4; a son, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rust, 809 El Redondo 
Beach, Redondo, on Feb. 2; and

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Young, 1130 West 180th 
street, Gardena, on Feb. 7.

Your 
home.

ont money will buy a

Dresses S Hosier
1417 MARCELINA

The Torrance Home of
Miss Hollywood, Darling arid Beverly

WASH FROCKS
The new, distinctive styles, tailoring and accente are In 

conceivable In the face of advancing prices. You will think 
so too, when yon examine the fabrics and note the refresh- 
Ing colorings. Every one fast color and pro-shrunk. Assort 
ments are now at their fullest. $-105 
Sizes 14 to 32..................................................................._........... 1

GREY WOOL SLACKS, 14 to 18..............'................$2.95
BLUE DRILL SLACKS, 14 to 20..... ........... ..............$1.00

ilotor Car Owner 
ays Heavy Taxes
The average automobile

'alifornia cost its owner $36.71
special motor vehicle taxes

urlng 1935, the Automobile
lub of Southern California re-
orts. This amount, for the last
ear for which complete figures
re available was 20.3 percent

the average car's value.

BUY AT BARGAIN
Taking advantage of a pres- 

nt 10 percent reduction in the 
of ornamental light globes 

nd canopies, the city council 
rdered the purchase of $162.85
orth of this equipment Tues- 

night. That sum was spent 
uring the past 10 months, City 
nginccr Leonard said, for re-
accments.

Hai Been the

LEADING FOOD of MAN
Since Earliest Times

. . . and meats from the 
Quality .Downtown Super 
Market are favorites with 
discriminating Torrance 
folk who appreciate finer 
quality at no additional 
cost.

FOR CONSISTENTLY
BETTER MEATS,

TRY THE . . .

QUALITY
DOWNTOWN

Super Market
1325 SARTORI 

• Russell Quayle

ROUND
STEAK

—as Tender as 
Young Love!

- It has been said that you can judge u market by the 
tenderness of IU Round tituuk! If that Is so then (irubb's 
ruuks tops.

Because (irubb's Round SUak Is HH tender us young 
love, It malts In your mouth, mid economical housewives 
know that a pleco of Unibb's Itound Steak Is us pulutuble 
mill tusty UH moru expeiwlve cuts bought elsewhere!!

Fur rcul delight . . . Grubb'B Round bleak!

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST..

LAMB LEGS

TENDER
LAMB
The perfect ̂ neat for cold- 
weather meals... flavorful, 
easy to digest and rich in 
warmth-giving energy.. 
Save money...order a roast, 

'chops or

FREE, §
Round bone roast cut from top quality lamb. Fine served with mint Jelly.

LAMB SHOULDER 
LAMB BREAST

lie or fricassee. Clit from top

CHOPS
TO STEW 

OR BRAISE Ib.
Breast of lamb to stew, braise or fricassee. Clit from top quality lamb.

§9
1 A

OR-HI*
per i

Top quality Iamb. (Small loin chops priced at 39c pound.) 

FANCV EASTERN *' " ' '

BACON Ib. 29c
any size piece

Shortening

*" "*" fr"h
Colored Hens u,. 97c
Dry.picked, milk-fed, colored hens. . <    

Hade by Makers _ ^^
of Crisco ^I^3C

Limit 2 Packages 4 lb> pk^fi "B1 4r

chootefrom

with each box at 
Cracker Jack  

3 bo»s 
for

10C
RIPE OUVES 

Elsinore Medium Olives 1 AC

Elsinore Large Olivei ]£g 

Oflf»All V
Elsinore Jumbo Olives
Dark Blue Label. 9-oz. can

MISCELLANEOUS FOODS
Stokely's Catsup
Fancy grade. 14. ounce bottle __
Quick Fudge Mix
Make candy easily. Per pac
Milani's Spaghetti

I     

k.0..15c 
_13c

Van Camp Spaghetti Jftg 

Snowdrift Shortening CO*
.l-lb. can, 2tc;S-lb. c«n___"L__.»OV

Airway Coffee "aX?^?,"™?- viynA 19c
Edwards' Coffee DrPoudndbcanB2rscnd "™ 49c
NOb Hill COffee ^"^"n'b'Jy3' poPu°nd24C

Canterbury tea^o^Me yti$-23c 
Canterbury Tea F<jffl. w. & 'tag- I5c 
NuMade Mayonnaise ft'22c Tr'38c 
Salad Dressing "SSrttfss?- ife 'liTSlc 
Brookfield Cream Cheese "'^"'j^ 17c
ChAAea Brookfleld. American, Brick, Plmlento 4 *T. 
WIIOO9B or Llmburger. '/2-pound package 1/C

Dainty Mix Fruit Cocktail ^ lie

.17c 
13tc 

n 6c

Our Choice Pears 
Jell-well ssstxs? zss 
Max-i-muM Milk ui 
Cream of Wheat

Llbby Tomato Juice 11^? 3 ^;25c 
Val Vita Tomato Juice ^^" 5c 
Val Vita Tomato Sauce 37^ lOc 
Stokely's Asparagus Ap'oft;.<n '^i." 15c 
Champion Gut String Beans3 ̂ .'27c 
Stokely's Corn cc', t̂,r,r.<i 
Burbank Hominy"-"?'; 
Pork & Beansi6v°zn.Sanm.: 
Globe A-l Spaghetti n 
Golden Age Macaroni 
Cello-Pack Lentils^ 
White Beans ^AS!
FlOUr BftgJfgB Nba-g5 20c fb'ag1037c !^ckb-80C

Bakery Special ^°enFh°Blrea'd.^b.r ioaf lOc 
Calo Dog Food sq'u,iituypr.?ion!'2 c"". 15c

9c

V.,- 12c

MISSION TUNA

PINK SALMON

Lenten food.    j

Pioneer Minced Clams
For soup.No.'/a can_____

Chatka Crab Meat 

Shore Dinner
and>

Booth Sardines o NO.
Mustard or tomato ' "ni

Dnnbar Shrimp
Fancy dry pack. 5.or. can...._

Blue Plate Shrimp
Quality wet pack. S-oz. can...

Chicken of the Sea

_25e 
25C
4Cc
(BMP*

ICr.*»»''

15c 
15c

RED SALMON 2 37
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE. A National Salmon Week feature. Note price.      jjf^JlW

SNOW FLAKES 15
National Blicult Salted Sodai. Purchase a package at this price. fl| *^F

VW  sTfeWTVol 
it Ai V U If

KITCHEN CRAFT BLEND 
New Home-Type Flour

. 6 bag, 24c; 24/j.lb. bag, J1.00.

> HOUSEHOLD ITEMS v ' 
Favorite Matches 19C 
White Klng'sooV * °"" 3QC 

Super Suds 18C 

Feet's Granulated 27C 

Camay Toilet Soapo barsi «< 
"Soap of beautiful women * '*r AAV 
P & G Soap 1 b > r>1H<>
White Naphthf .............. tor ill*
Lux Toilet Soap £« 
"Soap ot the Stars/'Ver bar. ......_ PC

CARROTS
th. (rub-pulled, . . 

ots In Urge bunche

DATES 15-
AVOCADOS MCh Cc

rlely. medium ilie. Rich ^|
In oil- Note price.

BANANAS 2-15'

SAFEWAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH S4TUK041T, fHHUAHY )), IN S4MW4r.OPCMTC0 DEPARTMENTS OF 

SrOMS WITHIN THIRTY-FIVE MI1ES OF LOS 4NGELES.

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR
<?uallty granulated lugar, pa«k*dj 

In paper bag. Not« prU*.

I0*pound paper bag

49


